Vector specificity of Trypanosoma catostomi and its infectivity to freshwater fishes.
Trypanosoma catostomi was found in 36.2% of 558 white suckers (Catostomus commersoni) from Ontario, Canada. The abundance of Actinobdella inequiannulata was 35% (68 leeches/197 suckers examined for leeches). The susceptibility of 3 species of leeches (Hemiclepsis marginata, Desserobdella phalera, and A. inequiannulata) and 7 species of fishes (C. commersoni, Amia calva, Anguilla rostrata, Ictalurus nebulosus, Oncorhynchus mykiss, Perca flavescens, and Esox lucius) to infection with T. catostomi was examined. Metatrypanosomes were found in the crop and proboscis sheath of 13 of 21 A. inequiannulata and in the crop of 10 of 12 H. marginata and 1 of 21 D. phalera. Only flagellates from A. inequiannulata were infective to C. commersoni. Cultured T. catostomi infected C. commersoni and A. calva but not any other fish species. Laboratory-reared C. commersoni were more susceptible than wild-caught specimens. Cultured Trypanosoma phaleri did not infect its natural host, A. calva. Host specificity should be established experimentally before a specific diagnosis is made. Cultures may be useful in simulating factors that affect development in the vector.